Congratulations

Your school has been selected to participate in the Georgia School Nutrition Association (GSNA) Let’s Move Literary Consortium to be held at the University of Georgia in Athens, Georgia, March 22, 2016. The students at your school did an outstanding job spotlighting the nations Let’s Move! Initiative addressing childhood obesity.

We are excited about the four winning schools that will be attending the GSNA Let’s Move Literary Consortium:

Barber Middle (Cobb County)
Marion Middle/High (Marion County)
Rockmart Middle (Polk County)
Treutlen Middle (Treutlen County)

A BIG CONGRATULATIONS goes out to the individual student Essay contest winners:

1st place - Joel Langford, 6th grade, Barber Middle
2nd place, Chloey Cox, 7th grade, Treutlen Middle
3rd place - Haley Fair, 8th grade, Rockmart Middle

Congratulations to these students for doing an exceptional job. Their essays were enlightening, inspiring and thought provoking.